
 

Introducing the Panasonic Purchase Program!  

                            

We are happy to announce an exciting new benefit to all employees.  Starting October 12, 
2005, employees can enjoy preferred pricing on a wide selection of Panasonic products 
through the Panasonic Purchase Program. Pana Partners Code ID – PDP551 
 
Please keep in mind that this program has been designed for Panasonic Preferred Partners 
and is not to be distributed or shared outside of your company. Violation of this may result 
in the Panasonic Employee Purchase Program being revoked. 

What’s the Panasonic Purchase Program 

 A whole new way to shop 
The Panasonic Purchase Program is a program which will allow all registered  
employees preferred pricing and shopping convenience on a broad range of 
Panasonic branded products sold directly from Panasonic.com to you.  
 

 Buy anytime, anywhere 
Once registered, members get convenient access to the Panasonic Purchase 
Program from anywhere they have internet access—at work, at home, or on 
the road. After a simple, one-time registration, employees can log in from 
anywhere, any time just by going to http://epp.panasonic.com/login. 
 

 Free shipping until Dec 31, 2005 
In celebration of the launch of this program, and to thank you for registering, 
Panasonic will be offering free shipping on all purchases until December 31, 
2005.  Conditions apply, so visit the site for details.  

How do you get all this?  
 
1) Simply visit our intranet site and click the link for the Panasonic Purchase Program. 
 
2) You’ll see a new Registration/Log-in page. Register as a Panasonic Partner member (A 
valid email address is required) and enter in your Code ID – PDP551  
 
3) That’s it! On future visits, all you need to do is log in. You might want to bookmark the 
page (http://epp.panasonic.com/login) for easy access on future visits. 
 
We hope you enjoy this special benefit. And don’t forget – free shipping until December 31, 
2005! 

http://epp.panasonic.com/login
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Technical Instructions  

for Accessing Your Panasonic Purchase Program 

Before your members can access your Panasonic Purchase Program store, 
you’ll need to add a link from your intranet site. 

 

Security  

Access to Panasonic Direct is restricted to registered program participants 
only.  Enabling access to the store for your members is a simple two-step 
process. 

Step 1: Registering and creating a profile  

• All members of your organization will be required to register.  

• Our security methodology for registration requires your members to 
enter a Group ID when registering. 

• Your IT Group will be provided with a URL to use as the link to 
Panasonic Direct. 

• See the section below called SET-UP STEPS for easy instructions on 
creating the link to Panasonic Direct. 

Step 2: Visiting the Panasonic Direct Store (after registering) 

1. After registering, members can continue to access Panasonic Direct 
from the link you created on your Intranet  

2. Or, if your members are working from home or traveling, registered 
members can log in over the Internet by typing 
http://epp.panasonic.com/login in their browser address window.  

3. Important: The Internet-accessible URL (epp.panasonic.com/login) can 
only be used by members who have ALREADY REGISTERED. Sorry, but 
members cannot register via http://epp.panasonic.com/login. 

http://epp.panasonic.com/login
http://epp.panasonic.com/login
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Set-Up Steps 

    1. Create a hyperlink on your Intranet using this URL:  
 

 

 

http://www2.panasonic.com/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/vEPPOffer?storeId=1500
1&groupId=PDP551 

 

 

Please copy this link exactly. Note: The link code is case-sensitive so 
please do not modify the variables. 

• This URL must not be exposed to the public Internet or be accessible 
other than via the href link on your intranet. 

Example link:  
<a 
href="http://epp.panasonic.com/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/vEPPLogin?catalogId=13401&storeId=15001&langId
=-1&groupId=GROUPID”> Panasonic Direct</a> 

2. Communicate the Group ID assigned to your organization by 
Panasonic to your members. 

Your  code is:     NO PDP551 

 

3. Verify that when you access Panasonic Direct from this link, you see 
the area on the web page that reads:  

First-Time User? 
To shop at your new Panasonic Purchase Program store,  

you will need to register first. 
REGISTER NOW  

Note: If you link directly to http://epp.panasonic.com/login, your 
members will NOT be able to register. This link is only for easy access AFTER 
initial registration.  

 

4.  When members click the REGISTER NOW button, they will need to 
enter your organization’s GROUP ID in the related text box. 

Important Notes:  

• Your members can access Panasonic Direct in two ways only.  
They can access the site via your Intranet link or via 
http://epp.panasonic.com/login.  

http://epp.panasonic.com/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/vEPPLogin?catalogId=13401&storeId=15001&langId=-1&groupId=GROUPID
http://epp.panasonic.com/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/vEPPLogin?catalogId=13401&storeId=15001&langId=-1&groupId=GROUPID
http://epp.panasonic.com/login
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• Our site cannot be bookmarked or added to Favorites.  

• The initial URL of epp.panasonic.com will change in your browser 
window to www2.panasonic.com. Your links should NOT reference 
www2.panasonic.com nor should you bookmark it. 

• Participants must type the full URL including the /login after 
epp.panasonic.com for future visits. 

•  Dates 

Your Panasonic Purchase Program Store will be available for registration and 
shopping access on September 19, 2005 unless otherwise communicated.   

 

Need help?  

Business-related issues: DeAnn Mercer 
714-838-9130 mercerd@us.panasonic.com  

Technical issues:  
Tom Popp 201-348-7239 poppt@us.panasonic.com 

 

mailto:meyergi@us.panasonic.com
mailto:poppt@us.panasonic.com
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Troubleshooting FAQs 

 

Q: When I link to Panasonic Direct from my Intranet, I am not able to load 
the login page. Why? 

A: Panasonic Direct requires that the member browser allows cookies. If 
your browser setting prevents this, you will not be able to proceed through 
our site. Some newer versions of Internet Explorer have high security 
settings by default. Your members may need to choose a different security 
setting other than high. 

 

Q: Is there any Operating System that your site requires? 

A: Our authentication methodology is OS-independent and should work with 
most standard operating systems. If you have a unique configuration please 
contact Panasonic IT support and we will help to troubleshoot. 

 

Q: What browsers are supported? 

A: Panasonic Direct is designed to work with Internet Explorer 5.5 and 
higher and Netscape 7.0. We strive to enable our site to work with as many 
browsers as possible. As new browsers are introduced, such as Firefox, users 
may experience some page load issues until we revise our code.  

 

Q: When I access Panasonic Direct from my Intranet, why don’t I see the 
link to REGISTER NOW? 

A: The REGISTER NOW option is only accessible via the link we provided. 
Please verify that your Intranet link is pointing to the full URL we provided 
including the Group ID. If you link directly to 
http://epp.panasonic.com/login, you will not see the First-Time User section. 

 

Q: Should I code the link from my Intranet to reference 
http://epp.panasonic.com/login? 

A: No. Your Intranet link should point to the URL file we provided that 
includes your Group ID.  

 

Q: How does the site recognize my organization for registration? 

A: The link provided includes a Group ID that passes your organization’s 

http://epp.panasonic.com/login
http://epp.panasonic.com/login
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security credentials to our web server.. 
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Q: When I visit Panasonic Direct, the URL changes from epp.panasonic.com 
to www2.panasonic.com. Should I link to www2.panasonic.com instead? 

A: No. Our site has various DNS addresses which may change as you 
navigate through the site.  

 

Q: When a registered member types in http://epp.panasonic.com, how come 
they do not see the login text boxes? 

A: You must type http://epp.panasonic.com/login in your browser address 
window not just http://epp.panasonic.com. 

 

Q: Can I login and shop from home? 

A: If your company policy allows this, members of your organization who 
have already registered can login over any Internet connection to 
http://epp.panasonic.com/login. However, they cannot register via this link. 

 

Q: I registered already but forgot my password. What do I do? 

A: You can use the FORGOT PASSWORD functionality. Enter the email 
address you used when registering. The system will display the challenge 
question you selected. You can type in your challenge answer. A new 
password will be emailed. 

 

Q: How do I change my password or update my email address? 

A: After you log into Panasonic Direct, there are options at the top of the 
web page to allow you to update your profile data. CHANGE MY PASSWORD 
lets you choose a new password. EDIT MY PROFILE lets you update your 
email address, name, address, phone #, etc. 

 

Q: While trying to register I entered my password choice, but the system 
does not allow it. Why? 

A: Our security policy requires that passwords be at least 6 characters in 
length and must include at least one numeral. You may not use the same 
letter/number more than twice in a row. For example, aaa111 is not a valid 
password.  

 

http://epp.panasonic.com/
http://epp.panasonic.com/login
http://epp.panasonic.com/
http://epp.panasonic.com/login
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Q: While logging in, my password is not recognized as valid. Why? 

A: Passwords are case-sensitive so your members must enter them exactly 
as initially entered. Please be sure that caps lock or num lock is not set on 
your keyboard. 

 

Q: While logging in, my email address cannot be found. Why? 

A: Your email must be entered exactly as when you initially registered. It is 
NOT case sensitive but it must include a valid email format such as 
“email@.com”, “email@.net”, “email@.gov”, etc.  If you have multiple email 
accounts, please verify which one you used when registering. 


